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ABSTRACT
Recently, inulin has become more current and vibrant than ever because of its industrial

applications. In this study the main source of inulin was Jerusalem artichoke tubers. Proximate
composition of Jerusalem artichoke tubers was determined and compared with chicory roots. The
pretreatment of Jerusalem artichoke tubers was eanied out by blanching for enzyme inhibition.
Pressing and diffusion methods were used tor Inulin extraction. The extracted inulin was clarified
and dried. Chemical and technological charaderistics of inulin '!"8fe studied. The best treatments
for Jerusalem artichoke tubers was blanching to inactivate the enzymes with 0.5% citric acid at
I6"C for 4 min. which resulted in a completely enzyme inhibition. The extraction method also
Nvealed that the best ratio was 1:5 (sample Jerusalem artichoke tubers: water) at 95°C for 45 min
10 give the highest yield of inulin extract (93.17%). The best clarification for juice extracted by
diffusion method was obtained by using a 0.3% of calcium hydroxide at 9O"C and pH of 10.50,
while it was of 0.4% at saoc for 5 minutes and pH 10.49 for juice by pressing method. Clarified
Inulin obtained by pressing method contained 1.3% fiber, 0.61% protein, 0.67% ash and 96.4%
Inulin, compared with 0.76, 0.50, 0.51 and 97.45, respectively obtained by diffusion method. The
technological properties showed that the extracted and c1alifted inulin has a melting point of
172"C. At the same time the solubility of produced inulini. increased by incraasing the
temperature which reached 24.9% at 95°C.

INTRODUCTION
Inulin-type~,carbohydrates obtained from f*al and bacterial sources

have been reported, but the predominant source for~mmercial inulin is of plant
origin. In such plants, it is the reserve poj~saceharide carbohydrate. It is
reported that over 30.000 plants contain inulin includihg such commonly known
vegetable as artiChoke, asparagus, leek, onion, ··iar1ic, wheat, dahlia, and
chicory roots (Etyachiovi et aI, 1992; Le~~'erq and Ffageman, 1993 and Silva,
1996). Jerusalem artichoke is considered one of the most interesting potential
source of high inl,llin content (14-18%) (De Lea~_. 1996) (Van den, 1985).
Maximal concentrat.::ions are found in Jerusalem a"ih.',oke, chicory and dahlia,
where it constitut~s up to 72-80% of the dry weiglrt. Inulin is recommended
sometimes for dia:betics; it has a mildly sweet tast~, and is filling like starchy
foods, but because it is not absorbed, it does not affect blood sugar levels
(Bergner, 199B). Inulin is an ingredient commonly ysed in biscuit and cakes,
cereal bars, ice creams and desserts, milk, yogurt 8J.td chee~e as substitute of
fat (Niness, 1999).
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